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2 BERMAN THREAT A6AINSÏFEABGE-city, during the major I»1* °JL !£*

Ï&,
The sale of seats begins Monday.

Princes» Theatre.
"Confusion," Nat Goodwin's screumlng

farce-comedy, will be the- b
Company's bill at the Princess next week
beginning with the Monday 
one of the funniest farce, ejer seen ^ 
to promised. Two servante, a pug | 
a baby furnish the fun, and from the firs
rise of the curtain »»t« immensely 
shouts of laughter will greet tbls lmme y 
funny farce. The company b»' * b kv A 
paring tor the comedy .all tbl® d thw 
decided Improvement will be I com 
year In the first performances ot 
p„„y, which, from the ° Pu ,
tlon, will present the performa bUcn 
the opening without the a^gh ftem)on
and the performance on Mond^y^ ^ ^
and thereafter may bo exp • bg bftud 
clean and even. 1 tlie entire
somely staged and will reQ every
Strength of the a“t, tingle
character la a ,“>™e<ly.n”ld lu .the entire 
dull moment will be *°un~, rt ap-
performance. Mr. RalP1} * ^ the lending 
pear as Mortimer Mumbleiora, nhrls-role; Mr. Cedi Klngstone appears ss Chris
topher Blizzard, Mtos F or Marshall
Hose, Thomas J. Grady and Virginia
as the two servants, and ^)'”®aran‘e n8 
Johnson will make her first wlll
Violet. The balance of: the MJ ft week 
be cast to its best adva . k d forward 
ot hearty laughter maybe ’£w£aL 
to. Matinees continue dally as

DodgeKaiser's Ambassador at Paris Will 
Demand His Passports la Cer

tain Eventualities.
Home, Sept. 9.—The Trlbuna declares 

that Count Von Munster, the German Am
bassador to Prance, In the name of Em
peror William, has just repeated to M. Del- 
caase, the French Foreign Minister, that 
the alleged letters between the Emperor 
and Count Von Munster and the Emperor 
and Capt. Dreyfus are Spurious, and that, 
.If the French Government should utilize 
such false documents la an eventual trial, 
he fVon Munster) had orders to demand 
his passports.

Gentlemen’s 
Fall Overcoats

:a
MAN’FG OO. OF TORONTO* 

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 

and Machinists.
Kutlmntes given on all Iliads ef »pe«. 

Ini nml acnernl Iron Work. Shafting, 
Hanger., Pulley., Friction», eir.. 1er 
prompt drllvrrv. All kind» millwright 
work promptly attended in.

Dodge Mfg. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

■ITTLE
jWiver
■pills

ÜÉV|ü^ââgâ2£2ëg..............
The Devll’e Auction.

The Toronto Opera House opens next 
week with “The Devil's Auction" and the 
usual popular price matinees. In this mas
terpiece of etage mechanism are three new 
ballet dlvertleemcnts, arranged by Signor V.

a maître de ballet, whose clever

•s

Jcount for much in a man’sCut and Hang . ,
does length—but length alone isn t style,

Iovercoat; so _ . , „
although some folks seem to think so. We see that all 
the essentials are looked to. Surprisingly good at $8.50 
and $io.oa Surprisingly better at $12.00, $14.00,
$16.00.

SICK HEADACHE 'Romeo,
Ideas and unique terpslchorcan arrange
ments had much to do with the success 
ot the great spectacle formerly projected 
In Chicago during the World's Fair. Signor 
Romeo has arranged for Manager Yale 
three dlvertlsements, under the title» of 
“The Festival Fantastique." tor the first 
act- "The Feast of the Mandarins," for 
the' second act, ahd for the third act.an 
absolute novelty In a dlvertlsemcmt of local 
color, entitled "Lea Danse de Soum, 
which depict In pantomime dance and typi
cal costuming the successes of the March 
King," "El Capltnn," "King Cotton,

CANADIAN EMBALMERS
Positively cured by these

Little nils.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Ltegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Met Yesterday In Annual Conclave- 
President Hoyle Delivered His 

Address—Other Matters. 240Gentlemen’s Fall Suits The undertakers closed their annual ses
sion last evening. At 9.30 o’clock yester
day morning President W. H. Hoyle, M. L. 
A., opened the public session with his an
nual presidential address,

J. B. McIntyre of St. Catharines was 
appointed secretary.

Mr, Hoyle pointed out that many absurd 
funeral customs^ relics of barbarism, had 
been modified, and In many cases abolished 
by the efforts of the association. Much 
good had also been wrought by the On
tario College of Embalming and Organic 
Chemistry.

'The report of the treasurer showed the 
finances to be In no less encouraging a 
condition than the many other feature» 
of the Institution.

The New York lecturer, Prof. Renonrd, 
closed the morning meeting with a some
what technical discourse on embalming, 
belittling the statement that medlcnl men 
should be consulted on this Important ques
tion.

1

There’s the same skill and genius put into our Men’s 
Suits as in the overcoats. No point is too small to be 
overlooked. Every detail is perfectly looked after—and 
the result is perfectly made suits for every shape and

S1ZC <There are wonderful good values in Men’s Suits at 
coo, 7.50, 8.50 and $10.00, while the most expensive 
tailcrs’ suits compare favorably with our 12.00, 14.00 and 
$15.00 suits.

HELP WANTED.

-VTTANTED—SHORTHAND CLERK, AP- W ply Editorial Department, World 
Office,Smali PHI. Small Dose.

Small Price.one ns COUPLE EXPERIENCED HANDS TO 
x_y work in Ice house at Lake Slmcoe. 
Apply, with reference, Bell Ewart Ice Co., 
18 Melinda-street.K3

fi

Cuff 
Links

PERSONAL.!
•! TD OINTS THE PATHWAY TO SCO- 

-L cess." Prof. Campbell, Phreuo 
gist, 165 Queen-street west.

*
t JUDGMENT RESERVED

Boys’ Fall Suits and Reefers ■m-f RS. BARRETT DESIRES COR RES- 
.UX ponding with musical 
dress 29 Main-street, Centre

Nes-Constable Cese-Messrs. 
bltt and Blske 

Argse.
the Court of Appeal opened yeater- 

U o'clock Mr. Wallace 
Ms reply in rebuttal of the

Ail-person.
Island.la the 346

So far as skill and carefulness can make them, our
with our men's suits— rri ORONTO'S LEADING PALMIST.” , 

-L 57 Ann-street. Ladles only. 1
As high as flOO.OO, and as 

low ns 26c per pair, 1» onr 
range of price la Coflt 
Llnlts.

Boys’Suits and Reefers compare
there is no other comparison. Little boys and big will 
be wanting Fall Clothing, and whatever is newest and 
nattiest is here in abundance for your choosing. We 
mention one item only. Fancy mggerhead nap reefer 
good velvet collar, large black buttons, fancy checked 
lining, three outside and one inside pocket, 
sizes 22 to ..........................................................

Afternoon Session.
The Issue of the afternoon convention 

was the changing of the society's name 
from the Ontario Undertakers’ Association 
to that ot Canadian Embalmers’ Associa
tion. Before the question was put many 
members aired their opinions upon the 
question. It was pointed out that the pre
sent charter would not apply to the or
ganization when the change was effected.

when the vote was taken, the

When
day morning at 
Nesbitt began 
argumenta of the counsel for the Attorney- 

of the day previous. It appeared

J» SYCHtJMETRY 

street.

AND CLAIRVOY- 
J. B. Nichols, 18 Gould-

General
from Mr. Neebtit that there are many con- 
tradlctlons In the reports of cases, and a

claim chiefly upon the doctrine of ejusdem 
“Unchain the Dogs of War" and "The generis, by which constable, w^uld be in
stars and Stripes Forever” are some of eluded under the same class af returning 
the Sousa successes which Signor Romeo officers, poll clerks, etc. 
has selected to illustrate, and an absolute why were returning officers ana pan 
novelty can be looked for In this new Idea clerks debarred from voting? was the next 
In dance. The corps de ballet, which to question raised. Mr. Nesbitt thought 
fast becoming a lost art In this country, tbe reason was because they werePala‘ 
Is carefully selected for this year, and maternent caused great activity on
consists of a large group of young, pretty, 1Ue bench. Mr. Justice Moss was incllnea 
graceful ' and clever coryphees, secondes to doubt ,be proposition, and^Mr. J native 
and ballerinas, headed by Ooncettina Chit- Mcclennan asked Mr. Nesbitt whet-icr, it a 
ten and Glselda Bassegglo, two uncom- retorntng officer did not accept pay, nc 
monly handsome premiere danseuse, and wouid be entitled to vote. Mr. Nesoiu 
as a special feature for tbe ladle, and admltted that the view was rather start 
children , an engagement has been made ,lng ln Jtg novelty, but that, upon luT'* * ,
with Little Miss Columbia, a petite child tlon lt would be found to be ^
dancer, whose artistic gyration» are Mop i one, ..j thought otherwise myself at nrst, 
phenomenal, and who wlll undoubtedly mld Mr, Nesbitt f
create a sensation. With regard to the Met that the right of

the constables to vote had never teiori been qWiloned, and that this was rri- 
dence presumptive ot the Tlll,?ltr ”t ,t 
vote, Mr. Nesbitt held ture of the Pre«ht ‘sroe unqualified that 

argument. It had never been a 
• and that was why lt

1BUSINESS CHANCES.Silver, "Gnn Metnl and 
Gold—some of the gold ones 
being artistically set with 
Pearls, Opals, Diamonds 
and other gems.

jpiOR SALE-IN THE THRIVING VIL- 1I __ lage of Hespeler—a retail butcher
business, with largest trade ln town; popu
lation 2300; big snap. Apply to Mark Lluti 
pert, Hespeler, Ont.

However, 
motion carried unanimously.

Diplomas have been granted the following 
by the Toronto College ot Embalming: G F 
Lushman, Cananzerago, N Y; O C Saebler, 
Toledo ; O J Mitchell, Ingersoll , 
Leonard O Am, Tllsonburg, Ont; H Moyer, 
Chlppawa; John L Coman, Penn Yan, N , 
George Lilies, Oakville; Aaron Rutherford, 
Burford; Frank Sallows, Llstowel; OK 
Williams. Dublin; W J HanÈlr’
J C Oerscallen, Napanee; W J McCslpin, 
Gananoque; W J White, ^«bridge; B 
Davis, Cannlngton; N J Boyd, ^Ltchell. 
E J Humphrey, Toronto; J W 
mont; W S Yule, Gananoque ;0 W Bodger»; 
Neepawa, Man; William Fotier. Scotland, 
William H Marvin, Forestvllle, N Y, J u 
Robson, Niagara; T McCabe, Toronto.

The financial statement showed 1 to be $319 and expenditure

tt^or sale—Carpenter, and joi
jj er shop In the Town ot Ingerr 
good locality; one storey nnd basement 
x 106; steam power; all machinery refill 
for building purposes; lumber sheds-i 
yards connected; 3 acres of land; lun 
siding and office. Apply to ChlsnoUJ 
Logie, Hamilton.

Doe regard Is paid to the 
matter ot FASTENING—easy 
fastening being a prime 
consideration ; the style 
known as .the ,<Dumb-Bell,, 
is a special favorite.

115 to 121 King E, Toronto•tf

ULViniLnO, Opp. St James’ Cathedral.
AH street cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall.

Store open till 9 o’clock Saturday night.
=

LEGAL CARDS........ _
-»«- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8H1P. , 
JM ley & Middleton Maclaren. Macdon- 
aid, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to losn 
on £ity property at lowest rates.

ww Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

charged the company with violating the 
15c-an-hour clause in their agreement with 
the city, by compelling employes to work 
overtime without extra pay, aa provided 
ln the agreement, 
charged the company with prostituting 
their business In order to obtain an ex
tension of the franchise. The belief was 
expressed that there la no excuse for any 
alderman elected on the understanding that 
he would refuse the extension to vote con
trary to his expressed conviction*.

^ Police Court Cases.
A. L. Stares and W. B. Cook, furniture 

dealers, were remanded till next Wednes
day for trial on chargea of theft and con
spiracy to defraud creditors.

Jamea Gow, Augusta-street, wlll be tried 
to-morrow on a charge of aggravated as
sault, preferred by James WaidhOf^.

John Walker, Hannah-street, was arrested 
this. afternoon on a charge ot theft, 
ferre» by George Mootr. '_s.

Minor Matters. ,f3
George Harper, Jamee-street, fell ont of 

Dr. F. Rosebrugh’s hayloft" this morning 
and broke two ribs.

William McEwan, Goderich, Is visiting, 
friends here,

David JMckle was seriously hurt ln a run
away accident on Locke-street to-night. He 
was taken to the General Hospital.

Benjamin P. Sayles of Elmira, N, Y., 
was arrested ln Chappel’s Laundry, York- 
etreet, to-night by Detective Coulter. He 
1s wanted ln Waverley on a charge of rape 
In the first degree. He wlll fight extradi
tion.

Mmil Ifll. BEASLEY the an
nual recelpte 
$150.

The committee also Toronto.
, officer» for the ensuing year are :

President, A. R. CoUart. Qtotham'. v^
president W. Arming, Mcmtrea^treaa-
«raV’w "'MUA. Cannlngton; 
Beard of Examiners, pr D- B‘ac“dr ™ 
llton;'John Ferguson, London, and E. Hoi 
kins, Toronto.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SO- 
Quebec” ïtonl
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»* Baird,

The Alice Nielsen Opera Co.
Tbe Nletoen Opera Company, 

ccmes to the Grand next Wednesday even
ing and the balance of the week. Is paid 
to be the strongest operatic organization

ThewhichSecretary of School Board Charged 
With Suppressing a Letter. ____ _ operatic organization

on the "road this season. Seldom" ha» an 
actress started upon a stellar career under 

favorable auspices than the young
____donna. Manager Frank L. Perley,

Who directs the destinies of “Tbe Boston
iens," with whom Miss Nielsen has been 
associated, believes his young star to be 
the only legal successor of Lillian Russell. 
Manager Perley has had an opera specially 
written for her, the music by Victor Her- 

pre- bert and book by Harry B. Smith, ln

as an
vital Issue before, 
had not been questioned sooner.
Btoke,1" the «i»e c1os<T Judgment was re

served.

Itt
MEDICAL. ________t

rVrTcook, "throat and luni

SLSrSSSSS- bye°medlcal “ftiialti
uu College-street, Toronto. ,

|| moreThe Tone Epistle Appeared ln prima Hazolton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 

' : Stunted Development 
and all ailments 

,, brought on by self- 
atuse—a never-felling 

> 'remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea- 
tlae mailed free. En
close stamp.

For Hotter Heads.
To-day marks the torn lp the eeason-lt s 

off with the light garb and don the autumn

i“ sa- ISSS’.ÆSSKS £5
which mike this firm are sole selling 
agents.__________

Makes m-ronto World and Was an Attack 
Mr. T. H. Pratt—There 

Likely Be More About It — Mr. 
Beasley Thought the Letter Was 
• Forger^ He 7 Hamilton
News. ||t '

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—It has leak
ed out to-day that an important letter sent 
to the Board of Education, through the 
Board's secretary, was not brought before 
the Board at the meeting last night, and 
some of the members are indignant at the 
action of the secretary, Thomas Beasley, 
who suppressed it. It 1» likely that a spe
cial meeting of the Board will be asked for 
to demand an explanation from the Board’s 
•official. Mr. Samuel Maglll was the writer 
of the letter, and he says It read like this:

Hamilton, Sept. 8, 18GS. 
Secretary Board of Education:

I notice In The Toronto World of Aug. 
18 last an article, reflecting very seriously 
on the character of one of your members, 
$Ir. T. H. Pratt, and I think if he has- not 
the decency to send in his resignation that 
the Board should Insist on his doing so at 

the citizens have always found

!
A Life Piano.

When buying a piano you want one that 
will last you a lifetime. Why not a Helntz-

to an Instrument 1 without It. The new 
Datant" of Helntzman & Co. Is 118<MI^ 
thing that Is prorlug the talk of all who 

critically Interested In pianos. The 
Agraffe Bridge gives to every uprigh. 
ptooo the same volume of tone that has 
been only known to a grand piano. W are- 

11T King-street west, Toronto.

Wlll rvs. SPROULB, B.a., specialist,

72 Wellesley-street.

on
YouI

1 u11 Again: .tr-
are J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

:308 Tnnze-street. Toronto art.NEW -r“"‘w'. l, '"forster -■pôÉTai 
J e Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-sti 
vest. Toronto. _________ 1billiard goods.rooms1 l

h Hlelan* Lads’ Parade.
The 48th Highlanders paraded last night 

371 strong, In command of Lleut.-Col. Cos
by. The route was by way of Queen's- 
avenue, Simcoe-etreet, King-street, Yonge- 
atreet. Queen-street, to the avenue, and 
thence batk .to the Armouries. The three 
bands of the regiment were present and 
all along the line of march large crowds 
had congregated to witness the procession.

Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure should not be 
confounded with the hundreds of Corn 
Cures on the market. If you want the 
kind that cures, see that you get Dr. Rus
sel's Corn Cure and don't take a substi
tute. Sold by all druggists, 25c.

C. P. R. and G. T. R.
General notice to the pnblic: We beg to 

Inform yon that, having secured the orders 
of the wealthy ait prices ot from 84 to $4.25 
per ton, mostly on credit, our old custom- 
era, who always pay cash, will kindly ac
cept this Intimation of a $5 price. The Coal 
Combine.

Established 28 Years..1

FALL DYEING and CLEANINGand handsome Désigna ln Bll- 

nilllard

TlNew
Hard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine 
Cloths.

MONEY TO LOAN.

RUST AND COMPANY MONK£10
; i COM iwehc8n0tnhe,Wcanr be^dyfd "«"nd pressed 

to look new, for a small amount, at the
Gleaning an depressing fall suits are a

BiLadles’ goMoed"s In -the

""ROCKWELL? HENDERSON & GO.,
"PpBSftf&STw r.e^foV2S«

paid one way on goods fronton

? To,,

Balls, Faner Cues, Llgnum- 
Bowllng Aller Balls Maple

all kinds

' Ivorr
Vltne,
Pine, Etc.

Btlllarÿ repairs of 
promptlr attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
74 York St., Toronto.

À ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Man Believed to Be an Anarchist 
Fired From Ambush nt tlie Queen.

il jfcnzelger says 
the* a fortnight ago an attempt was made 
to assassinate Queen Wllhelmlna, near Am- 
ersfort. Province of Utrecht, on the road 
between Castle Scoetydl and Boara. A man 
emerged from behind a tree and fired a re- 
vo'ver at Her Majesty. The bullet missed 
the Queen, but plowed the cheek of 
lady In attendance.

The would-be assassin was arrested. He 
is supposed to be an English Anarchist. The 
strictest secrecy has been maintained hither
to as to the affair, In order not to disturb 
the enjoyment of the enthronement festi
vities.

YOU WANT TO BORROW MO 
on household goods, pianos, on

w-' y&.rnTpfaUnd o7»o,M
SoT^^ntïl5^ra{.-d<
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bull 
No. 6 King-stree. west

rV9*m 846 oarnr.Berlin, Sept. 9—The Lokalonce, 89
the Board above suspicion and willing to 
do what they think 1s a proper course to 
take ln the Interest of all the citizens.

Mr. Beasley was spoken to about the 
matter, and be said be destroyed the let
ter before the meeting, as he thought lt 
might have been a forgery, and he did 
not want to read anything in public detri
mental to any member of tbe Board.

Mr. Maglll says Mr. Beasley knows Uls 
writing and knows he to a responsible citi
zen and a heavy taxpayer.

Mr. Pratt la also a member of tbe Board 
of Governors of the General Hospital. He 
1s an usher ln the Centenary Church, nnd 
the article mentioned ln the above letter 
has caused much talk ln business and reli
gious circles.
Labor Men After Street Railway Co.

The Trades and Labor Council discussed 
the Street Railway Company’s deal this 
evening, when the report of the Municipal 
Committee was presented. The committee

Phone No* 318. pressage
distance.W-r/ ed

BEAUTY IS POWER
1 ■ issa&mïïÂ.ssffi

wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They remove Pimples. Freceice.

hi vm
ALICE NBÏLS0N

& B/T ÔNEY LOANED SALARIED F 
Jyl pic holding permanent positions

81 Freehold Building__________ ' " .
SMOKERS! SMOKERS!it?# wPI P

U tj sin

1
The following lOo Cigars 
for 6 cents :

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS, 

UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 
lOo plug Briar for 7o.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONCE STREET.

a

1 three acts, called “The Fortune-Teller." 
The chorus is composed of women csre- 
fully selected from all pants of the world. 
An Idea of the elaborate costumes can be 
gained from the fact that ln one ballet 
alone the girls wear dresses which con- 
tain seventy yards of material. The scenic 
production was especially built by Joseph 
Pbysioc and his assistants ln New York

marriage licenses.__

580 Jarvls-street. ,H.At Pork Munro.
Tlila evening tbe Band of the 48th H"gh- 

lnnders will give a concert ln Munro Park. 
The program for next week will be en
tirely new and largely musical. If the wea
ther to unfavorable, tbe new pavilion will 
be eeated. »

r- IngS.

Mil BUSINES3 CARD
-s ZXYYZX NEATLY PRINTED C. 
1 1 H )Vf billheads, dodgers or 

Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-st.

T CE—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPP®1 aFnoyr?afoi-.epp^o"ei2Sfe^

ACT AS ADMINISTRATORI H. B.FOULD.260 Yonge-St.,Toronto
Sold by all Drogglstsl» Canada. 240

j*h:il jjji !

[ Till a Regular Successor Is Appoint
ed—Vicar-General McCann In 

Charge of the Archdiocese.
Vlear-Gencral McCann received yesterday 

from Rome an appointment ns the adminis
trator of the Diocese of Toronto, 
gives him a bishop’s power until a succès- . 
sor to the late Archbishop Walsh 1s ap
pelated.

.11* »
S>- S

f DR. CULL’S |
Î Celebrated English Remedy.^

Pains Were Severe fiittffr
. fn

Co„ Toronto.
This

Bargains

PIANOS
PIANOS

Ml ®-(îHS>-®-<î>-3HîHî>—®- T3 HINTING - CARDS, STATS 
picnics, announcements, busir 

tlonery; good work; reasonable 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer,^ j 
Yonge.

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — j 
» No Appetite

urea Gonorrhoea, Gleet, otricturu A 
Price 61.00 per bottle.

Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto 8
j) Down on Garbagre.
T ! At Osgocde Hall Thursday Mr. Justice 
S* i Armour dismissed, with costs, the suit by 
À Marchment & Co. to quash a resolution of 
T the City Council, preventing them from 
® running a garbage factory in Toronto.

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds ol weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limb» 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
ot my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Rafüs, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

\J.OPTICIANS.
rp ïïiïmrvïïSST

^JnyfiTiLD^oî3&

1-5
/ CHURCHES.

1; ' y HE CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRIN- 
ITY Trinity Square, Toronto (Yonge- 

etreet, between Louisa end Allce-etreetet.
a ni^'and f p° m. Waf.^anYS^ 
propriated. Canadian, British, American 
and foreign ylsltor* to onr city cordially In
vited. * 1 6

TYY
VI l0&ii The Northern Belle.

Editor World: Some two weeks ago a 
letter appeared In The World asking tbe 
President of the Northern Belle Mining 
Company the reason for non-development 
of this property, 
anxiously awaiting a reply, which I hope 
the director» will give at an early date.

Stockholder.

s\ STORAGE.
\ TN AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY -E„ îK'ï s- -Ssthe Lester Storage Company, ow ev 

avenue.

VAC The shareholders are?

HEINTZMAN&CO. PATENTS.

I ONE CALL -TV IDOUT AND MAXBEE—403 BAX- 
ri, street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
Tie Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
jr,...land; patent pamphlet free. John U. Kiduut barrister; J. Edward ilaybee. Ms 
chanlcn'l Engineer.

Ii L
i Appeared lm the Drill Boole.

No orders have been Issued by the officer 
commanding the Royal Grenadiers in re
gard to the new Maxim gun. The Item that 
appeared ln Friday’» World had reference 
to the regulations contained ln the Imperial 
service drill book.

hotels.------ ---------

CAMFBBM"

Where, by old-time me
thods, patients were obliged 
to submit to many calls and T 
much painful operating in V 
killing tooth nerves with ar* y 
senic, we are enabled bv our @ 
own newly discovered me- @ 
thods to remove live nerves 
at o tc sitting and fill the tooth I 
peiminently without the least \ 

© pain to the patient.
@1 This is a great boon to 
^ those people to whom the <i) 
I very thought of a visit to the ® 
Ç dentist is torture, although 1 
V there is no one who likes pain , 
® well enough not to appreciate j 
j) our way. 9

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A.TII7 King Street West. -m w ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 

Jyl —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; ln the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale nnd big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

4
A LBION HOTEL, .HflS 

,;ccï1£&avou‘*W .

:ch-3treet c„ar* , fi).

For the next three days we are offering twenty 
second-hand upright pianos and fifteen square 
pianos at prices ranging from $75'°° upwards, 
These special prices are being offered on ac
count of alterations being made to our ware- 

Visitors are cordially invited to inspect

Technical School Board.
At the meeting ot the Printing and Sup

ply Committee of the Technical School 
Board last evening, the coal and wood 
contract was awarded to P. Burns & Co. 
Other school supplies were ordered and 

‘arrangements made for the school opening 
on Oct. 1.

ETT & OO., PAT- 
Experts, Engineers, 

d office, Toronto, 
Branches—

C3 THWART,
O ent Atfti
and Draughtsmen; hea
Confederation Life Building.
England, Germany France; list ot Inven
tions wanted mailed free.

I

Union Depot.*" Rates «2 pet m
Hirst, proprietor.

è rooms.
these bargains before purchasing elsewhere. VETERINARY. EAn O’Connor Arrested,

John O’Connor, 3 Welllngton-avenue, waa 
a prisoner at No. 6 Police Station last 
night. It Is alleged that he stole some fur
niture from William Murphy, 132 Welllng- 

p. O. Twlgg made the arrest.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.Ii

TEL GLADSTONE
4 J

,0 ,fl^Lnffi‘rntrl,ho.^e^ -™'1 W

tm = Tl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JD ■ gcon. 07 Bnr-street. Specialist Id 
disease» of doss. Telephone 141.

LOST. 7

ton-avenue. HO'IImportant to Damaged Wheelmen.
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment is a com

plete repair kit for damaged wheelmen. It 
removes the kink In the muscles, and sore
ness after a long ride, and Is of speeial 
value for Sprains, Brnlses, etc. It re
lieves the pains and aches the minute ap
plied. All druggists 25 cent» .

liil Hood’s Sarsaparilla 117 King Street West.! NEW YORK BSSiw DENTISTS 1
V Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts. t

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

I- Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1; six lor #5. Get only Hood's.

act easily, promptly and 
effectively- 86 cents.

Y OST—LADY'S UMBRELLA ON EX- 
1a hibltlon grounds Inst night Please 
leave at Grand Trunk office on ground.

This —- . *nlshed throuirhout.Phone Ig?»
Hood’s Pills11
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